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with many others to the
rpeal for alJ for the children cf James
sfeiy. a Grand Army veteran whose
fa wn crushed out beneath the wheels
r rnirh! rmlnt In the 0.-V- R. N.

Tarda a few weeks aco. Sen
ator ti:ilnc in a letter to The Ore- -

oalan. with which waa Inciosea a
for lie. r that he will be one

f tea to give Ii a month for a jrear
r more tat the children may be as-ur-

care for at least that period,
tr. 8H!r la confident that the other
ine will be. beard from speedily.

. . - rh. n.onle.of Port- -
tnd wa exhibited aamln yesterday
vhen The reconian pujidw -

.Ired up to o'clock
taiinlr HOl.Ii. swelling the amount

f rn donated for the care of the. i . iui : it la understood
nat special collections will be taken
jday la many or tna cniren.. . - v l)Mnl'i Knfletlea. Itmr " j.i . . .. - ,. - - .

t expected, will respond

One "Wanted1 for
v r t of Beaverton.

w xi I. haa opened negotla- -

ion throull int vrea-nn.a-

arkee. of Sumner Pott or

le O. A. R. of which the father of the
elplesa children waa a member, look-- -,

toward her adoption of Ilaxel
afely. aced IX. wnoee piciurw - v
,hrd In leaue of The Ore-onla- n.

Mr. UcCreedy Is tha wife cf
. retired Portland dentist. She haa two
htldren of her own.
Funds will not be eollrlted for the

hlldren. No tao or tickets of any
lnd will be sold. must
e voluntary on the part of the public.
!r. Markee la satisfied tnat this method

be of sufficient money,
are belna; received at Tba

refooiaa office.
Position Sought for Boy.

Vr Markee Is still looking for a
tead'y r'lon for Robert, the eldest
oy. Hasel. elder of the two slaters.
I'l be started to school tomorrow by

Irs C. P. Ka.irr. of East
nd Earl streets. In whose chare she
as been placed Mary will
:m re.ume her school work until
iher have been made.
or th pre.ent she la the ward of
trs. laul ri:beo of :si East FU-een- th

street.

ON

Coroner Telle About Warn-In- c

Mr. Iloberta' Ind Gave.

Pepnty Coroner Pane, as one of tha
rtnclral witnesses In tha trial of Dr.

H- Francis. Indicted Jointly with Dr.
-. j. May for ratmlna; the death of
.rs. Frances Roberts by a criminal
-- eratlon. testified yesterday that nn- -
ua! aoxletr had been shown by the

.cuaed and 11. 11 Paett. alleaed
m pen Ion of Mrs. Roberts, to keep

i. cause of the woman s death as
ilet as possible. The witness said
iat he had been called out of bed early
i the mornln of 1. Ifl.

to remove thay one of the
dy of the woman from the lodaln-W-

at Plvth and Couch streets,
romptle. and had been asked to keep
. affair quiet.
rvputy Coroner Pane said thai hie

ispU-lon- s were aroused at once and
at ke had discovered
Men resulted In later.
Freak Roberts said that his wife had
ft their home at Cascade Locks tha
y before her death and came to Fort-m- d

to visit friends, lie
ild he did not know of the trouble
ntll he bad been advised by IL H.
assett of Mrs. Roberts' death. He
ettrt.d that they had been married
yeara lie said he had not suspected

it intimate relations between Ms
tfe and Bsssett until a few weeks
efore l re. Roberts died.
Passett. who ts beinc held In the

ognir Jail as a witness for the stale,
speared la court, but was not put on
ie witness stand.
The case la heme- - heard before Judas

atena, Deputy ttrict Attorney Fltx-ral- -t

Is the state, and
r. Francis i defended by Attorneys
oan anl Stevenson.

Mr. Meter lias Fair In Vina.
Julius L- - Meier, a member of the Ore-- o

comtnlsatea to the le
rosltlon. la at San Francisco, and

M.e there will look after Interests
; the state with rra-ar- to the fair,
rrffol has not yet selected Its site,

for which waa made In tha
,w whu-- created the irean commis-o- n.

Mr. Meiers visit to San Fran-c- o

Is not of an official character,
it relnc there he hopes to net

which will aid tha Oreaon
mmlssun In ma a In a ood eelec-- n.

California officers
ve not yet decided upon a location
r the fair, but may la a few days,
r. Meier will return April 1.

Road to Be for Antes.
Or. MArch U Special.)

-- At a recent meetine of tha Newport
ommerclal Club. R. A. Bensell. 8. O.
vln and T. F. Kershaw were appolnt-- 1

a committee to requeet the County
onrt to order the County

to Improve all roads for tha bene-- .t

of motoring parttea.
Jha court issued t&s order. .
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JOJErH BUHAIER.
Joseph Blumauer. who crossed the plains to California In 1B0 and

came north to Orepron a short time later, celebrated his eighty-fourt- h

blrthdsy with a dinner. Msrch 11. at his home In this city, at 670
Kearney street. Mr. Blumauer has the distinction of having owned
and occupied the first brick bulldins; In Portland, which was situated
on Front street, between Alder and Slorrlson streets. Here ha con-

ducted a aeneral merchandise establishment. at first with his
brothers. Simon sod Slaraiund Blumauer. and later by himself. The
dinner was atienu--- by the members of his Immediate family. In-

cluding; Mr. and Mrs. Sol M. Blumauer. Mr. and Mrs. M. Relnsteln.
Mrs. C. B. Uptran. Isaac Blumsuer. Benjamin Blumauer. and two

Graca Maria Blumauer and Bertha Mario Relnsteln.

WORD MAY ENTER

Ex-Sher- iff Probable Contest-
ant for Mayor.

DEMOCRATS ARE ACTIVE

Increasing Disposition Shown to de-

mand KetiUrltj" In Nomina-

tion Effect on Dr. Lane's
Proapect Discussed.

Greater Interest In the Mayoralty con-

test Is being-- manifested among; tha
Democrats. It now appears as though,
regardless of whether Dr. Lane enters
the race, the atrlfe for the minority
party nomination wl".l be between
George H. Thomas, county chairman,
who haa already filed hla announcement,
and Tom Word. For several days
friends of the have been In-

sistent In their demands thst ha become
a candidate for the nomination.

Entrance of Word Into the fight would
have the effect of forcing Lane's hand
before the prlmarlea. or. regardless of
the result of the Democratic primaries,
of lessening Lane's chances aa an Inde-

pendent candidate should he come out
sfter the result of the primaries Is

knoan. Wltn a great many Democrats.
It la a case of Lane coming out before
tha primaries and taking his chsnces
for the party nomination or forfaiting
the support of his party If ne decides
subeequently to lecome an Independent
candidate against tha Republican nomi-
nee.

Stress Laid on Regularity.
In tha approaching contest the Demo-

crats are determined to have In the field
a candidate for Mayor who haa been
regularly nouVnated by the party voters
and who. as a result, will be In .a posi-

tion to expect tha united support of tha
party. There Is a more pronounced dis-

position among Democrats than baa been
witnessed locally In years to support tha
party a nominees as decided In the pri-

maries. For this reason they Wll with-

hold thetr aupport from either Indepen-

dent or Republican candidates In tha
June election.

The continued reticence of Lane is
accepted by Democrats as furnlshtng
further proof of the reported compact
between I.ane and Rushlight, who

to the Republican nomination, by
the terma of which neither Is to oppose
the other. The suspicion Is growing
stronger every dsy that Lane haa no
intention of becoming a candidate for
the Democratic nomination In the p.i--

marles. It Is f'.rmly beiieveo. inai
purpose to keep out of tha pri-

maries and depend on obtaining tha
nomination through the voluntary action
of his Democrstlc friends In wrIUng hla
name on tha ballot.

Repabllcaa Outcome Awaited.
Falling to receive the party nomina-

tion In this way. report has It that his
further course II1 depend on the out-

come of tha Rrpub'.lcsn primaries.
Should Rushlight not receive the Repub-

lican nomination. Lane la expected to
enter the contest aa aa Independent can-

didate.
With Word and Thomas both In tha

race for the Democratic nomination.
Lane would have an interesting time
winning should he enter as the third
contestant. If he remains o- -t of tha
Democratic primaries and becomes aa
Independent candidate la the regular
municipal election, the chances of the
Republican nominee would be improved
la proportion as the opposition vote
would be divided between Lane and tha
candidate of the Democratic party
chosen In the primaries.

POLITICAL NOTES
COCHRAN, a well-know- n

PA. politician of this city, haa re-

turned from a three montha' visit in

Southern Oregon. Mr. Cochran Is being
urged by some of his Democratic frtenda
to become a candidate for h.a party's
nomination for Unlt--d States Senator
four years bence. Mr. Cocliraa waa a

candidate for Democratic nomination aa
Representative in Congress a few yeaua
ago.

W. C. Haaeltlne Is tha first candidate
to file an announcement for tha Republi-
can nomination of Councilman from the
Fourth Ward. Mr. Haaeltlne reandea at
bs Madison street and la a member of
the firm of Haseltlne A Co.

Jay Bowerman. te Senator from
Gilliam. Sherman and Wheeler:
Acting Governor; lata unsuccessful
Repuolican candldeUe for Governor,
and recent father of twin boys,
haa removed to Portland from Condon
and established law office In tha Yeon
building. Mr. Bowerman expects to give
chief attention to his profession, giving
polltloa a aecondary consideration.

Ueorge L. Baker, retiring Councilman
from the Fourth Ward, haa decided to
be a candidate-- for Councilman
In the coming city election. This will
give the theatrical magnate an oppor-
tunity to "feel out" hla chancaa for tha
Mayoralty two or four yeara hence.

City Auditor 'Barbur yesterday Hied
notice of his candidacy to succeed him- -
self for a third term. Mr. Barbur relies
on ms past reccra as a piauorcn upon
which to aedc for further opportunity to
serve tha public.

WIVES CHARGE CRUELTY

i Husband Accused of Assault for Mis- -

play at Cards.

Alleging that her husband had a habit
of calling her opproblous names, slap-
ping her In the face and cuffing her
without provocation. Edylhe Mayor says
she has sufficient grounds for a divorce
from Ed In O. Mayor. .Among other
acts of cruelty, she alleges that ha
struck her and called her "Idiot" be-

cause she made a mlsplay In a game of
cards with friends, the filed. suit yes-
terday asking for aUimony of T0 a
month. The Majors Were married in
Portland March . 1903.

Vesta Toung Is complainant In a di-

vorce suit against J. A. Young. Cruel
and Inhuman treatment are given as
grounds for the action. Tba wife says
her husband owns property valued at
more than C2.000. She asks for one-thi- rd

of the property and all of tha personal
' property.

Elnnore Krasner la seeking a divorce
from Sim Krasner on the ground that
he deserted her and refused to support
her. Che alleges that the husband has
taken her two diamond rings, valued at
fcuO and lX respectively.
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Tkemaa P. Raadalt, Oregon City
Postmaster. ke Haa erved .
Klaht Yeara la Office, Reap- -
potated. e

OREOOS CITT. Or.. March IS'.

(Special.) Thomas p. Randall.
who has been postmaster at Ore- - T

gon City for eight years, haa
been reappointed to the office.
During his service aa postmaster S

he has served the people most J
efficiently, and his reappoint- - I
ment la satisfactory to, the real- - I
dents of this city. t

Mr. Randall was born and
reared here. He Is the son of the I
late .Mr. and Mrs. N o b 1 e W. I
Handall. prominent pioneers of t
Or.gon. Mr. Randall has taken
an active Interest In the welfare
of the city. He was president of I
the Oregon City Commercial Club I
for one year.

To Be Given to the Person Submitting
the Most Appropriate and Suitable
Name for Our New Bottled Beer

t

The contest will be under the supervision of
two impartial judg-es-

, which assures absolutely
fair play and correct decision.

All names must be submitted not later than
Wednesday, March 29, and the name of the per-

son awarded the $50 in g;old will be announced
in The Sunday Oregonian. Sunday, April 2.

Do Not Fail to Send in a Name
Yours May Be the One Selected

The Mt. Hood Co. has enlarged its plant and will put a new bottled beer on the market about May 1.

"It hits engaged an E?stern brewmaster of. 25 years' experience and a specialist in brewing bottled beer.

is very light, being made from the choicest malt and imported Bohemian Hops a beerSySS select family trade and which wiU please the palate of the most fastidious. This beer

is absolutely pure, free from any chemicals and complies with the Pure Food Law.

ADDRESS ALL NAMES TO

Mt.Hood
B

ARE

UNDOING OF TWO.

Men Wbo Told Court They Never

Had Been Arrested Are Con-

fronted Wltb Records.

Out of It appllcanta for admission to
United States citizenship examined by
Henry B. Ha sard before Presldlng-Judg--e

Gantenbein of the Circuit Court
yesterday. 10 were successful and re-

ceived certificates of citizenship. Two
applicants were denied on the ground
that they made false statements to the
court and the others failed to secure

testify as tothe proper witnesses to
the length of time they had known the
applicants.

One of the applicants who swore al-

legiance .to the United States flag; Is
Nadln Syrianey. a native of Syria. Ac-

cording- to the records of the local
court. Syrlaney Is the second Syrian
ever naturalized in the Circuit Court
of Multnomah County.

The others who received certificates
of naturalization were: William John-
son, of Sweden: Bernard Brady, of Ire-

land; Ole Walland. of Norway: Joseph
Martin Varlty. of
Richter. of Germany; Henry Oottschalk.

Andrew Hagenes of Nor-
way? Caspar Maruug. of Switzerland,
and Caspar Friedman, of Roumanla.

of John Schledman. a
was denied Friedman

testified that ha never had been ar-

rested for the violation of any law or
ordinance, but Special Examiner Haz-zar- d

presented proof that Schledman
had been arrested several "" fr.'aliquor ordinances.

a saloon at lit WUHam. ave-

nue. He Is a native of Russia.
Fred Samuelson. a native of Norway,

who gave hie business aa a salooa-keep- e

and carpenter, also denied ever
having been arrested. Examiner

produced evidence from the police
court records, however, that Samuelson
had been arrested on a drunk and dis-

orderly charge four yeara ago. 8m"ej-so- n

will be compelled to wait yeara

before he is again eligible.
Jerry TJubetich. a native of Austria,

to whom citizenship papers were grant-
ed In December by Judge Cleland. on
evidence that ha had arrived In the
United States In August. 1905. was
found to havs misled the court and his
citizenship wss revoked. It was proved

How to Cure
Presalaeat Doctor's Best Prr.eHp-tl- ee

It Is Easily Mixed.

.i.i i. . iimnla and harmless
formula but It has worked wonders for
all who have tried it. quickly curing
chronic and acute rheumatism and
back-ach- e. "Get one ounce of syrup of
Sarsaparllla compound and one ounce
of Torls compound. Then get half a
pint of good whVskey and put the other
two Ingredient into It. Take a table-spoonf- ul

of this mixture before each
meal and at bed time. Shake the
bottle before uMng. Results are felt
the first day. Any druggist has these
ingredients on hand or will quickly
get them from his wholesale house.
An one can mix them.

This was previously published here
and many of the worst cases of rheu-
matism and back-ach- e were cured by it
in a short time. The tonic effect of this
treatment Is also very valuable, vl hile
eradicating rheumatism It also restores
vitality. Adv.

that there was no record at the Immi-
gration Department of TJubetich's ar-
rival In this country In August, 1905.

The applications of Edward Emll
Rathange, a native of Germany, Her
man Schaffner, a native oi ownzermna,
and Robert Neltzel, a native of Ger-
many, were not allowed.

Leslie D. Kirk Dies In Relapse, Af-

ter Showing-

Leslie D. Kirk, employed for some
time as a shipping clerk for.R- - M.
Wade & Co, Implement dealers, died
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning at his
home. 851 East Forty-fourt- h street, of
heart disease. He became suddenly ill
a week ago from ptomaine poisoning
when at lunch. His condition improved
Friday, but he suffered a relapse yes-

terday morning, when he was seized
with the attack of heart failure, which
was the Immediate cause of death.

Mr. Kirk was a
War veteran, having served In the
Philippines in Company F of the South
Dakota Regiment. He also was a mem-
ber of the Oregon National Guard after
his return from th Philippines. He
waa a native of Huntsvllle, Mo., and
was 33 years old. He leaves a wife
and two small children.

The Portland War
post will have charge of the funeral.

Vehicle Tax to Wait.
City Auditor Barbur addressed a

letter to Chief of Police Cox yesterday
afternoon saying that he believes
there Is no use trying to enforce col-

lection of any vehicle tax until the
litigation Is settled. Mr. Barbur ex-

plains that. In collecting on three dif-

ferent ordinances, only the poorer
classes have paid, the others holding
out against payment, and that he does

ewing

not propose to carry this on any long-
er; that he will let the subject alone
until there Is a vehicle law that will
stand in the courts and then treat all
alike. The City Council passed another
measure recently but It haa been taken
into court already by 250 business men.

Taking tf Testimony In Physician's
Trial to Befin Today.

The twelfth iuror to sit on the Jury
to try the case of the state against Dr.
C. H. Francis, charged with man-
slaughter, was accepted at 8:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The actual trial
will begin at 9:30 o'clock this morning
before Judge Gatena.

Dr. Francis is Indicted Jointly with
Dr. W. J. May for causing the death
of Mrs.- - Frances Roberts, of CascaJe
Locks, by performing an unlawful ope-

ration.
The members of the Jury are: J.

Wahestrom, George S. Race, J. A.
Ramsdell, Carl A. Zander. G. T. Galil-

ean. William Labbe, Albert Lacey, C.

J. Acklin, R. D. Jackson, W. E. Bailey.
B C Wagner and E. H. Santesson.

Dr. Francis is being defended by
John'F. Logan and John Stevensou.
while the state is represented by Dep-

uty District Attorney Fitzgerald.

Reward Offered for Dog Poisoner.
NEWPORT, Or., March 18. (Special.)
Search Is being made for a poisoner

of dogs In this city and vicinity. A
number of valuable dogs have been
killed. Felix, a registered brindle bull
terrier, owned by Frank Saltees, is the
latest victim of poison. Felix won
canine. fame for having a gold tooth in
place of a bad one which had been re-

moved. A reward will be offered by
Newport dog owners for the capture of
the guilty person.

Co.
Bottling Department, East Water arid Hawthorne Avenue

TELEPHONES 1319 and East 139

1 CITIZENS BfJ.ClEO!

MISLEADING STATEMENTS

Au.trl:d.rtck

saloonkeeper,

conSJct.

Rheumatism

PTOMAINES PR0VE FATAL

Improvement.

Spanish-Americ- an

Spanish-America- n

FRANCIS JURY1IS COMPLETE

A. L. BARBUR, ANNOUNCEMENT
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City Auditor Barbur is a candidate
to succeed himself. He has conducted
the office in the past in an upright,
businesslike manner, and he desires to
state to his many friends that the
duties of the office devolving upon
him are such that it will be impossi-
ble for him to take his time from the
office in making a campaign and he,
therefore, will be compelled to place
his candidacy in the hands of the peo-

ple. His slogan is, "Will continue to
serve all the people faithfully and
merit their confidence."

(Paid Advertisement.)

Aim Invitation
The Union Meat Co.
Cordially invites all those people who will attend
the First Annual Livestock Show, to be held at
the Portland Union Stock Yards on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. March 20. 21 and 22.

to visit its p'ant which is located near the Stock
Yards. Uniformed guides will show visitors
through the different departments. The inspec-

tion will prove educational as well as interesting-- .

A


